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That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty
thin and faded oF late, but
naturally did not like to speak
of it. By the way, Ayer's
Hair Vigor is a regular hair
grower, a perfect hair re-

storer. It keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

" 1 nm veil nrqimltitfil with ATer' Hr.lr
Viper mill I like It vary liiui'li. I would !

c allr recommend It a mi excellent ilrcttln
ft--t Urn linlr, kiiUpliiK It of t nnil Mnootli. mul
t tlw Inlr (mm npllttlnif t the
null," MINNIE FltlTZ, VerOuni, Midi.
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J. O. AynrCo., LowMI, Utio.
Alio muuuoiuror or
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SARSAPARILLA.
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AN ANTI-SPITTIN- G ORDINANCE.

City Council! Passes Drainage and

Antl Spitting Ordinances.

Tho city council hold an adjourned
session Saturday evening. All tho
couticllmen woro present and Mayor
Dickenson presided.

Tho council passod 11 rigid anti-spittin- g

ordinance, tho full text of
which will be found elsewhere in this
paper.

Tho council also passed an ordi-

nance providing for the proper drain-ag- o

of a portion of the city, establish-
ing a water course therein, and pro
vidiug for tho details and contracts
in connection therewith, and tho ex-

pense thereof. This is tho ordinanco
that provides for turning Crooked
creek back into its original channel.

On motion, Councilman Wolfo was
'.luthori.od to make a settlement with
Messrs. Bontloyaud Tait for the drain- -

4igo pipe now being used from tho
.Argus oillco.

Following tho passage of tho anti-spittin- g

ordinance, tho city clerk was
authorized to post notices warning
people not to spit on tho sidewalks.

On motion tho city clerk was author-
ized to advertise for bids for tho con-

struction of twenty cement cross- -

walks, more or less, to bo placed as
v ordered by tho city council.

A uniform specillcation for street
crossings' was adopted.

On motion tho city clerk was in-

structed to draw a warrant for $100

in favor of Mrs. Lyra C. Garber, in
payment for damages sustained by
tho turning of tho Crooked creek
channel.

Adjourned to meet at call of mayor.

Municipal Ownership.

The question of whether Red Cloud
shall have an ulectric lightning plant,
to bo owned und controlled by tho
jity, is agitating tho minds of many of

our citizens at present There seems
to bo no doubt in the minds of tho
members of tho council that the city's
ilnances uro in such shape that tho
city could go ahead with tho work.
It is argued that tho city could vote
siti issue of bonds to cover tho cost of
the plant, and that the interest ou tho
bonds would amount to less than half
what it would cost for street lightniug
indor private ownership. The rev-

enue from rentals to private parties
would cover tho cost of maintenance
and operation, as well as give us an
opportunity to lessen tho cost and
improve tho service of tho water plant.

As an example of what municipal
ownership will do, take the city of
Soward. Tho net cost of tho Sew-

ard electric lightning plant was 511,-:)0- 0

'1 he city is now lighted by
twenty-fiv- e arc lights, aud during tho
year ending March 1

over 1000 In addition to this
water was greatly improved
and expense reduced
combining tho two plants. A largo per
oont of tho expense tho last
year was for extension of circuits, tho
city now being completely wired, an thoso

jiud water cost but
in of what it Grand Island
for its water plant alouo.

All tho argument seems to bo in
flavor of city ownership, and The

I and it booms that a largo porcontago
.of tho people wish it dono.

Fcarn Family Reunion.

Out at tho homo of D. O. Norrls,
about sovon miles southwest Kod
Cloud, last Sunday, thoro was a big
happy gathorlng of tho Foarn fomily
and lmmodlato relatives, many of
whom had not scon each other slnco
tho death of E. T Eoiim, father of tho
Fcarn brothors, away back in tho
'80s, and a few who had never seen
ouch other. Tho occasion was a most
enjoy ibloono for tho ilfty-on- o

present, and when dinner timo ciime
tho entire crowd sat down to ono long
tablo and enjoyed a banquet.

Thoso who participated in tho joy-

ous ovont woro: Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Foam, McCook, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Fearn and two children Hniglor,
Nob., Mr. and Mrs Mort Fearn and
four childion Fountain, Okla., Mrs.
Inn Wickwiro and daughter Vora of
McCook, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fearn and
four children, Mr. and Mrs.
Fearn and child, JMr. and Mrs. Hal
Fearu and children, Foarn
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Atkinson and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs
L. A. Hasklns and daughter Victoria,
Mr.' and Mrs Will Haskius and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hnskins and
two children, all of Red Cloud; Mr.
and Mrs. D G Norrls and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Norris

Brooks Foam, who is a photo-
grapher, took pictures of tho
bunch, and sovoral other groupings,
including a picture of tho seven Fearn
brothors present and another of the
aunts and uncles.

There was music and games, in
which all participated, and the occa
sion was one which will long bo
remembered by thoso who attended.

Nebraska
has ono life iusurauco company is-

suing policies which are absolutely
fair to tho insured, stating in tho
policy emphatically that tho policy
shall participate in all prollts of
company resulting from interest in-

vestments, lapses, and from all
other sources. Tho compiw y is doing
business on tho mutual old lino legal
reserve plan and every policy is fully
secured by tho deposit of farm mort
gagos with tho auditor of tho stato as
required by the laws of Nebraska.
This company did more business in
our homo state 11)0-- than was
dono by any of tho eastern old lino
companies. This homo company is
hooping all its funds invested in No
braska securities and is destined to
become ono of tho greatest financial
institutions of tho west Thousands
aro point lug to tho Security Mutual
Llfo of Lincoln, Nob , with prido and
conildonco fooling uo doubt as to tho
prompt payment of their at
maturity when tho Insured can draw
tho monoy if living. Tho Security
Mutual Is worthy of your patronage.
Stand up for Nebraska, and protect
your homo with a Security Mutual
contract.

Mr II. E. Pond, a former resident of

th's city, is now an authorized agent
of this company and would bo pleasod
to meet any of his former friends and
explain tho now special option con-

tracts now being issued by tho Secur-
ity Mutual

SHOOTING AT RIVERT0N.

City Marshal Fuller Tries to Hill His
Son George.

Moudiy evening, as tho Roviow
editor and Gold Williams woro cross-in- g

tho railroad track in tho western
part of town to drivo to tho river
bridge, we heard a loud report in tho
vicinity of Marshal Put Fuller's resi-denc- e,

but as numerous similar reports
had been of frequent occurences about
town by boys celebrating tor several
days, no notice was taken of it. But

tho expouso of just at that timo Frid Hunter and By

operation, interest and depreciation Sliepardson wero passing the marshal's
of plant amounted to something like place and heard tho same report, and
S7000. Tho rovonuo derived from 20(5 a moment saw Georgo Fuller
customers amounted to over $S,000,

' run out exclaiming: "You did not hit
" lif t.linuiviug the city a profit on its of

'
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fnllmi'ftflplant
with 11 revolver in his hand.

thotho

It proved bo not ono of
celebrations prompted by

expense which will not occur In tho patriotism for couutry, but just
succeeding years. another act of a family drama that has

Hastings operates its electric boon on tho boards at this for
plants at a

excess costs

of

of
of

of

Fred

Ross

during

lator

marshal

to

somo timo with tho marshul with his
star as tho actor. It last
January that this Star actor got so
enthusiastic aud absorbo in his part
of tho play that was on that timo

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, July 5, furnished by J. H. Bailed
of Webstor County Abstract company.

C J and wlfo to Mary II
Parkor lots 13 and 11 block 22

Rod Cloud wd $

C T Ponnlngtou and wife to E B

Colson 8v4 31-1-1- 2 wd 1000

Florence Ethorton et al to Roll
Ackorson lots 9 and 10 block 2

Kaley & Jackson add to Rod
Cloud wd 300

Josoph McClolland und wlfo to
Todd M Shigloy lots 17 and 18

block 7 Inavalo wd 47ti

Todd M Shigloy and wife to A C
Bagwell same, wd 175

of Neb to O Kaloy lots
1 and 2 and nw-- 0 icd. . . .

State of Nob to C W Kaloy sw4
11-1-- qcd

E J Ovorlug Jr and wife to C W
Grout lots 3 and 1 block 1

Richardson add to Rod Cloud
wd '.....

Chas T Ely'and wifo to Emily C

Bragg part block 5 Talbot add
to Guide Rock wd

Otto Jensen and wifo to II Frank
Bean part nwl 32-5J-- wd

50

W
17

11G0

100

12.--

3500

Total ' 00.77

Mortgages (lied $12Gr0
Mortgages roloasod $2550

--- -

Brld&c to be Repaired.
The county commissioners havo lot

tho contract for repairing tho rivor
bridge to John W. Towlo of Omaha.
Tho south pier of tho bridge
has sunk nearly threo feet on tho
west side and about IS inches on tho
east side Tho contract with Mr.
Towlo calls for tho removal of tho old
pier aud replacing it with a steel tube

Tho specifications call for two
steol tubes 25 feet in length, 48 inches
in diameter, a quarter inch in thick-
ness, each tube to contain four 8 inch
piles, tho remaining space to bo filled
with concrete composed of ono part
Portland hydraulic cement,
parts sand and five parts broken rock.
This work will cost ?li50 For remov-
ing tho old pior Mr. Towlo is to be
paid tho actual cost of labor and
material used, with an addition of 15

per cent, ho to assume responsibil-
ity and risk

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Red Cloud, 10, 1005.

Tho board of county commissioners
met pursuant to call of chairman.
Members all present.

On motion Georgo H. Ovoriug was
appointed county surveyor.

Resignation of E R.Shorer as O II R
D No 3 was accepted, and A E Sutton
was appointed and bond approved.

Motion mado and seconded that
Webster county pay John Konnison
$150 for 40 foot road through his place
as agreed to by board of county com-

missioners aud John Konnison, road
to bo surveyed by county surveyor.
Carried.

Tho contract for repaying tho rivor
bridge near Rod Cloud was lot to John
W. Towle, as por contract on fllo in
county clerk's oillco.

Board adjourned to meet at call of
chairman.

After Shlppen Horses Again.

G. G Allan and C F. Hitshew of
M an villo, Wyo, arrived hero Monday
in search of somo more horsos sup-
posed to havo been "shanghaied" by
C E. Shippon and sold in this neigh
borhood. Mr. was hero a short
timo ago and succeeded in locating
ono which Shippon had unlaw
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fully disposed of. Tho matter was
settlod in Wyoming by Shippon pay-
ing $200 to Mr. Allou's father. Sinco
that it has developed that other
ranchmen up thoro aro "shy" on
horses, among them Mr. Hitshow.
Tho two gentlemen wont over to Leba-

non Wednesday to look at somo
horses Shippon had sold thore.

New South Ward School Building.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Tho school board has about como
to tho conclusion that tho First ward
will havo to havo a new school build-
ing. Tho old ono is in a rather shaky

himself condition, mm ..no location is aooutGeorgo sought to protect by
getting behind Mr. Hunter and Shop-- , " Por a ono as could havo boon

ardson, marshal still pointing his selected. At time it was built it
. ,. ! .. ...1-- . x

' .vim Hiniifrlif t.hn Kniit.h mirt. nf towngun at tuom us u no was going io. " - - -, -- ---

our

light homo

was only

I

that

Tlatt

State

stono

pier.

threo

all

July

Allen

horse

would soon grow in that direction,
but events havo proved otherwise.
When a now building is finally
decided upon tho board will undoubt-
edly choose 11 more coutral location
for it.

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako into your shoos Allen's Foot-Kiis- o,

a powdor. It euros Corns, Bun- -

CniEF hopes to seo, at no distant day. tho other mombors woro compelled to Ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen

tho ( Ity of Rod Cloud ligli od by its seek safety in tholr night robos out in foot. At all druggists and shoo stores,
own electric plant. It can bo dono, 1 ho street Rlverton Roviow. 2oo.

-- r'l'a'2"S'''T:a''a'2::
It's a strange fact
that a. marv who
would throw your gold brick

at your head if you tried to

soil him ono will walk into a

clothing store Midi calmly

pay tho prico of
nud accopt tho "mocer-l,"- d

cotton" cheat.
Tho clothier may plainly

tell him it contains "inorcor-ize- d

cotton"; "a fow threads;
they look just like silk"; ac-

tually make him think it's all
right, and pockets tho added

profit cheerfully.
Or tho buyer may take tho

"mercerized cotton" adulter-
ation iguorantly; thoro uro

sonic dealers who will let him
do so.

In el her caso tho result is

tho sumo; tho woaror gets
loft. But ho doesn't deserve
any sympathy; ho can havo
all-wo- ol if ho wants ii; no-

body feels sorry for a man
who gets "film Hammed."

Our label means all-woo- l;

it's a small thing to look tor,
a big thing to find.

Hart Schairnor & Marx
P.nnd Clothes MakersV,l,

Red Cloud, -
ctff-Ai-.,

r. r :

'

I

1905
Hart Marx

House or Btrn, or store that Coal, it will snvn yon
money and give yon a lot of satisfaction you will call and

prices and see tho stock of

PHONE 60. RED NEB.

Dry Lumber and Maltand Coal a

To

We also have our own houses at
SOUTH CITY

SOUTH 8T.
Read our letter In this paper. Write ui any special Information desired.

Entertain for Hiss Crowell.

Tuesday evening tho Ladios of tho
Maccabees gave a party at the homo
of Mrs. Francis in honor of Miss
Edytho Crowell, who has severed her

with the Rod Cloud Nation
and leaves Sunday morning for her
homo at Iudianoln, Iowa. Miss
Crowell, who was nn ofllcor in tho
L. O. T. M., was presented with a
handsome brooch by tho members of
tho order as a token of
aud ostoem.

Increased Valuation.

County Assessor Ridhard Tumor
has completed tho abstract of assess-
ment of Webster county. Tho total
valuation for 1003 is $3,030,728.50, an
iucroaso over last year of

will probably moan a reduction
in tho lovy.

That Settle's It.
Whon a Colorado sand stono walk is

laid that settles it. Sue Ovoriug Bros
&Co. for prices.
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CLOTHIER
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M. A. Albright,

S6e Grocer
SELLS

First Quality ' Goods

AT

'MS

Reasonable ? Prices

Nebraska
w.1flT111,1x1,1x1x1,1,1v1T1,''''','TP',1,'t,fP'1,'1'P',

BEFORE YOU BUILD
That

if
get

SAUNOERS BROTHERS,
CLOUD,

Gonnlno Specialty

Consign Your Live Stock

CLAY, ROBINSON & GO.
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

CHICAGO OMAHA SIOUX
JO8EPH DENVER
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High School Sidewalk.
Tho contract for the now comont

sidewalk along tho south side of tho
high school grounds and leading up to
tho building has been lot to C. II.
Conklin, at 10 cents per squaro foot.
Tho walk skirting tho grounds is to bo
live foot wide and that leading up to
tho building eight foot wide.

Local Grain Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Dolanoy.)

Friday, July 11. 2
Wheat 7i0
White shelled corn
Mixed shelled Corn 12o
Yellow Corn
Ear Corn
Oats o.'lc
Hjo 470
Buiioy 280

ItltKUMATISM GUHK1) IN A DAY.
Mystic Curo for KheiimHtlMn nud NournlRla

radically cures In 1 to 'J dnyN. Its uctton upon
tho syhlem Is remnrfenblo unci mybtcrlous It
removes ut unco tho ciuim und the o

illtHppenrit. Tho II m doe Kri'Mlv
iioiiclllH, 7ft cents und l 0U. held- - by II, E
Once DruKttlHt. lied Cloud
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